DANISH PASTRY

CAKES & TARTS

Any 3/6/12 pastries 12/24/46

We make large cakes & tarts to order (serves 4-6)

Cinnamon Social soft pastry, rich vanilla custard
slice 5.0 / whole 24.0

Raspberry Slice shortbread, raspberry jam 4.5

Vanilla Spandauer light, flaky pastry, vanilla custard 4.5
Raspberry Spandauer light, flaky pastry, raspberry 4.5

Coconut Marshmallow Puff whipped marshmallow, dark
chocolate, shredded coconut, marzipan base 5.0
Pumpkin Muffin pumpkin cake, cream cheese frosting, sweet
and salty pumpkin seeds 5.0

DANISH RYE & SOURDOUGH BREADS
Half Loaf / Full Loaf
Carrot Rye rye flour, wheat flour, rye kernels, carrot, seeds,
sourdough 4.0/8.0
Soft Grain Rye rye flour, wheat flour, sourdough, soft rye
kernels 4.0/8.0
Seeded Rye rye, wheat flour, flax seeds, sunflower seeds, rye
kernels, cornflakes, sourdough 4.0/8.0

SEASONAL CAKES
Ghost Puff whipped marshmallow, white chocolate,
marzipan base 5.0
Spooky Eye Muffin carrot cake, cream cheese frosting, white
chocolate eye decoration 5.0
Chocolate Bat Muffin chocolate cake, chocolate cream
cheese frosting, chocolate bat wings 5.0

Skagen Loaf wholegrain wheat, rye flour, sunflower, durum
and chia seeds, sourdough 3.75/7.5
Spelt Loaf spelt flour, wholegrain spelt, rye, chia, sesame,
sunflower seeds 3.75/7.5
Ølander Loaf whole grain, protein rich øland flour, biga
sourdough 3.75/7.5
Sourdough Loaf whole grain, biga sourdough 3.75/7.5

BUNS & ROLLS
Kløben Bun soft, cardamom, raisins, almonds 4.0
Carrot Bun soft, carrot, sunflower seeds 4.0
Tea Bun soft plain bun, cardamom 1.5
Tea Bun with Raisins soft bun, cardamom, raisins 1.5
Tea Bun with Chocolate soft bun, cardamom, chocolate
chips 1.5
Chocolate Rye chocolate, almonds 2.25
Rye, Skagen, Spelt or Salt & Pepper Roll 2.25
With butter & cheese 3.00

All items marked vegetarian may contain dairy or eggs. Products marked vegan contain no animal products. *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illnesses.
@oleandsteenus, #oleandsteenus oleandsteen.us

COLD BEVERAGES
Fiji Water 3.0
Spindrift 3.0
Pure Greens Cold Pressed Juice kale, spinach, cucumber, celery, zucchini, romaine, apple, lemon, ginger 9.0
Wake Up Call Cold Pressed Juice apple, ginger, lemon, cayenne 9.0
Rockin’ Beet Cold Pressed Juice beet, carrot, apple, lemon, ginger 9.0
Soul Kick Cold Pressed Juice apple, pineapple, lemon, ginger 9.0
Immunity Shot 5.0
Canned Wine & Beer in Select Stores 6.0 - 8.0

SINGLE ESTATE COFFEE, HOT
CHOCOLATE & TEA
Drip Coffee 3.0/4.0/24.0*

*serves 8
Espresso 3.0
Espresso Macchiato 3.5
Americano 3.75
Cortado 3.75
Latte 4.25/4.75
Cappuccino 4.25/4.75
Flat White 4.0

Chai Latte 5.0
Hot Chocolate 3.5
Tea 3.0
Cold Brew Coffee 4.5
Iced Americano 4.25
Iced Latte 5.25
Iced Chai Latte 5.25
Iced Matcha Latte 5.25
Iced Tea 3.5

Mocha 5.75
Matcha Latte 5.0

All items marked vegetarian may contain dairy or eggs. Products marked vegan contain no animal products. *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illnesses.
@oleandsteenus, #oleandsteenus oleandsteen.us

MORNING

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES

YOGURT & OATS

Danish Cured Ham Breakfast Roll ham, Gouda cheese,
over medium egg* 6.0

Pear & Maple Overnight Oats oats, chia seeds, Greek
yogurt, diced pears, maple syrup, rye granola 7.0

Turkey Sausage Breakfast Roll turkey sausage patty,
Havarti cheese, over medium egg* 6.0

Cranberry Lemon Overnight Oats (vegan) oats, chia
seeds, coconut yogurt, cranberry compote, lemon
preserves, granola 7.0

Smoked Salmon on Salt & Pepper Roll cucumber, radish,
watercress, shallot & chive cream cheese 7.0

Skyr & Berry Parfait Icelandic skyr, strawberry rhubarb
compote, rye granola, fresh berries 7.0

MIDDAY served from 11:00am

SANDWICHES

SOUPS & SALADS

Marinated Portobello (vegan) sesame ginger marinade,
fresh coriander, cabbage, served cold on a skagen roll 8.0

Roasted Tomato Soup roasted San Marzano tomatoes
pureed with cream, topped with rye crumbles and shaved
gouda, served with sliced seeded rye bread 9.5

Roast Beef mango chutney, horseradish mayo, spinach,
pickled red onion, served cold on a salt & pepper roll 9.0

TOASTIES (served toasted on focaccia)
Danish Cured Ham Gouda cheese, Dijon mayonnaise 9.5
Turkey Feast turkey, pork sausage stuffing, cranberry
sauce, sharp cheddar, tarragon mayonnaise, spinach 9.5
Beech Mushroom beech mushrooms, charred broccolini,
goat cheese 9.5

Ginger Chicken Soup roasted chicken, potato, carrot,
spinach, ginger and turmeric coconut milk broth, served
with sliced skagen bread 9.5
Chicken & Bulgur Salad roasted chicken, bulgur tossed in
lemon dressing, fennel, radish, served with a spicy sumac
dressing 9.5
Heirloom Carrot Salad roasted tri-color heirloom carrots,
walnuts, kale, goat cheese, cider tahini dressing 9.5

All items marked vegetarian may contain dairy or eggs. Products marked vegan contain no animal products. *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illnesses.
@oleandsteenus, #oleandsteenus oleandsteen.us

